
DESCRIPTION
Floor Stripper is a concentrated �oor �nish stripper.  The fast acting formula easily dissolves all types of �oor �nishes.  
Stripping is achieved often without the use of harsh stripping pads.  Saves labor with its simplicity of use.

DIRECTIONS
1. Sweep or dust mop the �oor to remove any debris.
2. Dilute concentrate with cold or warm water. The amount of dilution will depend upon the degree of wax buildup on 
the �oor. Heavy buildup: Dilute 1 part concentrate with 1 part water.  Medium buildup: Dilute 1 part concentrate with 
2 parts water.  Light buildup: Dilute 1 part concentrate with 5 parts water.
3. Apply liberally with a mop to an area small enough so that product will not dry on �oor.
4. After several minutes, agitate the wet section with a mop or machine.  Remove lique�ed �oor �nish with a mop, 
squeegee, wet-vac or automated �oor scrubber.  
5. Rinse thoroughly with clear water to remove all old �oor �nish residue, then mop dry.

PRECAUCION
AL USUARIO: Si usted no lee inglés, no use este producto hasta que la etipueta le haya sido explicada ámpliamente.
(TO THE USER: If you cannot read English, do not use this product until the label has been fully explained to you.)

WARNING
Avoid contact with skin and eyes.  Wear safety glasses and gloves while using this 
product.  Use only in areas with adequate ventilation.  Do not inhale or take internally.  
Corrosive to upper respiratory tract tissue.  It may be harmful or fatal if swallowed.  
See Safety Data Sheet (S.D.S.) for more information.  Keep out of reach of children.  
For industrial and institutional use only.

FIRST AID
Eyes: Flush well with water for at least 15 minutes, holding eyelids open. Remove any contact lenses. Seek medical 
attention.  Skin: Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing and launder before reuse. If irritation 
persists, seek medical attention.  Inhalation: If symptoms develop, move victim to fresh air. If breathing is di�cult, have 
a trained person administer oxygen. If respiration stops, have a trained person administer arti�cial respiration and call 
a physician. Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. Call a physician immediately! If completely conscious and aware, have 
victim rinse mouth with water, then drink 8-16oz. water to dilute. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious 
person. If vomiting occurs spontaneously, keep head below hips to prevent aspiration.

24 Hour Emergency Response Contact ChemTel Inc.: 1-800-255-3924

Cleaner
(2-butoxyethanol, 
Disodium trioxosilicate, 
2-Aminoethanol)

FLOOR STRIPPER

NET CONTENTS: 5 GALLONS
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